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WVI~NII)rG, MANt. -Thne Manitoba
Trusts Corporation have decîded ta erect
a large office building on tIse praperty
recently acquired by themn facing an Main
street, and have rctitined the services
ai Mr. Geo. W. Gouinlack, architect,
Taronto, ta plan and design the build.ng,
wbic.h will be ive staries and basement in
h!eiglit and cost $45.000. It ta the inten-
tison ta sectire tenders and let the con-
tracts this fall.-Tbe cîty will carry out
the follawing works - Sewer on Furby
Street, betweens Portage avenue and Nellie
avenue, cast $.3,aoo; sewer on Lombard
street, tram end ai present sewer ta the
river bank ; 24 foot niacadans pavenment
on Redwood avenue, from Main street ta
Aikins street ; macadam pavements as
fallows . au Lombard street, iromn Main
street ta the Red river, cast $4,10o i on
Grahanm avenue, tram Fort street ta
Vaughian Street, cosi $7,06o , on Arthur
Street, front tbe north iine afivIcDerîmott
avenue ta the batt, lane ai Bannatyne
.avenue, tast $77o , on Colony street,
fromn Broaîdway ta Proud street, cost
$2,283 , on Proud sireet, front Colany
street tu Osborne btreet, -.ust $1,78bi , on
Edmonton Street, from Partage avenue ta
Notre Dame avenue, cast $5,780-Tbe
Comnsittee on Warks bas recammendcd
that repairs be nmade ta the Salter street
bridge, at a cost ai $2,700 -E. Sidvall,
ai Ottawa, on behiaîf ai a Swedish firni,
bas asked the caunscil what assistance
might be expected towards the establish-
ment ai a match factory.-The counscil ai
the Univerh o! Manitoba held a meet-
îng hast =vek at wbichi the Question ai
a site frr the proposed new building %vas
considered. It is boped tabe ina position
ta secure plans for the building at an
early date.

PIRES.
Recent fires included the iollowing:

Warehouse of the Parmenter & Bullock
Ca., at Gananoque, Ont.; loss $::5,ooo,
well insured.-Clieese factary at Valentia,
Ont.; insured in the Waterloo Mutual.-
W. H-. Lawson's saw mill, near Park
Head, Ont., totalhy destroyed by fire.-
Watson block at Woodstock, Ont., dam-
aged ta the extent ai $2,ooo.-P'ower
bouse ai the London Electric Company at
London, Ont.; partialhy destrayed ; loss
$3,ooo.-The Bertramn shipyard and buîild-
ings, badly damaged ; lass on machinery
and buildings, $70,oo.-Carpenter shop
ai C. P.R. at Hochelaga, Que.; 105s $4,000.
-Alexander j ohnston's residence at
Goderich, Ont.; hoss $i,5oo, no insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CHsATHsAM. ONT. - New building for

Tigbe's evaparatar wvorks: Raymient
Bras., cantrar.tars.

SACKVILLE, N. B.-New school hause:
Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, contrac-
tors ; price $6.000.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-BritCk dwelling for
Hape & Graveley: H. Carter, contractor;
twa staries, 25 x 122 feet.

DUNDAS, ONT.-The Guelph Pave-nment Ca. xvere successiol tenderers for
granolithic wvalk an King street.

ST. HVACINTIIE, QUE--.-Messrs. Blon-
din have obtaîned the cantract far heating
apparatus for the churcb at Montmagny.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Tbe catincil bas
resolved ta pîîrchase a i :;-ton steamn rad
rafler framn a Harrisburg firm, at the prîce
ai $3,000.

WELLAND, ONT.-Tbe contract for
laying cement walk, an Moîir street was
let ta Marcus Vanderburgb, at i j cents
per foot.

AN11t,ONîsn, N.S.-Tbe cantract for
rebuilding St. Beinard's convent bas been

awarded ta Messrs. Angtis McI)onald &S
Son, of Truro, at $i11,342.

MNI RrAL, Qui...-Constructioni the
Ogilvie ditch. Walter E. Wood, con-
tractor; price $x,8oo.-Vincent Dufresnc,
architect, lias awarded the contract for
the Longuieuil fire station to Chapleau &.Ç
Leboruiffe ;cost $5,72o.-Robcrt Il 11ndlay,
arcliitect, lias awardcd contracts as foi-
lows for a library atl Wcstmour. Mason-
ry, Heggie & Stewart ; brick%%ork, A.
Leger ; carpenter wvork, A. Strang ; roof-
ing, Campbell & (.ilday ;plumbîng, W.
J. t;rahant ; plastering, J. Morrison &
Son ; steel beanis, D)ominion Bridge Co.
-Sanie architcct bias let contracts for M r.
R. Harvey's bouse as follows :Mnsonry,
Wm. Oman ; brick wvork, V. 1-1. Banni
carpenter work, R. Sharp ; plumbing, J.
W. H-ughes painting, t.,. S. Kimber
electric work, H. E. P. Bulnier; iran
work, Dominion Bridge 1-o. -Fl'o the
building of the Xýebsnuunt stabies the
tontraLtors are. M.îsonîy and briikivork,
E. Riel i tarpenter %wark, Biotvie & jaîck-
son , plumbing, Wtm. t..ra)îîni , paîinting,
J. Musiphy , eIec~trîc. work, (,in4dian (seet-
eral Elec.trc. Co., stec beaib, >oinisnion
Bridge Ca.

TORONTO, UNT.-Thie Board af Con-
trai last week accepted tenders as follows:
Asphiait pavement-Sussex avenue, Spa-
dina avenue to St. George street, WVarren-
Scharfe I'aving Company, $6,775 ; cedar
block pavements-Clarence square, nortb,
east and soutb sides, Dominion Contract-
ing & Paving Ca, $ 1,376 ; Bolton avenue,
Gerraid ta Queen strent, Dominion Con-
tracting & Paving Company, $3,909 ;
Gwynne avenue, King ta Queeo street,
Dominion Contracting & lPaving Coni-
PanY, $',(X)5; macadam roadway-Givens,
Street, Queen ta Argyle street, 1). Mc-
Knigbt, $2,197 ; tamarac pavenment-
Scott street, Esplanade ta Front street,
Dominion Paving & Construction Coin-
pany, $4,493 ; brick sidewadk-Front
Street, South side, from Bay ta i116.7 feet
west ai X'onge street, Constructîng &
Paving Comnpany, $t.19 per lineai font
Conciete sidewalks-Front street, south
side, froin Lamne street to toi feet east,
$1.4.1 per lîneal foot ; Front street east,
north side, in front of Nos. 316 to 5o,
$i.e-8 pei- bneal foot; Bay Street, east sîde,
Adelaide ta ire h'all, $1.54 Per lineal font.

BIDS.
XVILLowDALF, ONT.-Tbree tenders

were receîved for building the iron chord
bridge river the 13lack Creek tr0 township
of York, near Weston, vîz.: Thos. Tire,
Lambion Milîs, $359 ; J. H. Hamlyns,

Toronto, $325 ; llenry Sylvester, York
Ni lis, $294. *rite lowest tender bas been
accepte]i and c.ontiact entered inisa. WVork
wî*ll commente ;it onie.- Threc tenders
wcre rCccive(I fer constructing the iran
work of two spans for steel bridge over
the River Roisxe, in toinsll;p of Scarborn,
viz.. Sttiord Bridge & hron WVorks
Ca., $Si 4 1 Ilainilton Bidvule \Vorks
Co., $66o; Dominion B3ridge Co.,
$625. This strucrture wili not be builit, as
the rotincil bas decicled to repaîr tbhe oki
bridge for tlîe present. Tenders for re-
pairs closed on ist Sept. P'. S. Gibson
& Sons, engineers.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Andrews & Rnbinsois, cont rac tors, Win-

nvpeg, have di;slved partncrsbip, Wmn.
T'. Andrews continrîing.

At a meeting ofi(lie creiiors ai Douglas
Boù,., g.h.nte run .înd uîieîîi twoi kers,
Toronto, hl l.îst seek, ie statement
presented .lovdthie lèibihties ta be
$î 4,ZUY.54, wvh*èl the asseib were Si î,-
o57- 4 1. An offer to compramise at 3o
centb un the dallai %v.as ni.ide .îrîd .tL,.i.eed.

A difficult excavating tindertaking bias
iecently been accoînplished by Mr. FI. 1-l.
L'ýdgertan, ai Rochester, N. Y., on the
J ard.în le% el ai the Erie canal, where the
conditions were unusually bad. The deep-
cning ai thie canal prism wvas undertakens
by I3tlden & Settey, of Sytacuse, and
învolved the remiov.d ni mari, dlay and
quîcksand toa soit in many places ta
support a mani. Tbirty-foot piles %vould
sink 25 feet in it tinder tbe wveiglit ai tbe
bammer and then encounster a very bard
stratum, believed ta be cernent gravel.
The niateriil would rîse wbien an attempt
ta excavate it %vas miade, and both baniks
ai the canais settled several feet in places,
in spite af piling and sheeting used ta
prevent the mavenient. New plans were
accardingly piepared and Mr. Edgertan
entrusted %vitb tlîeir execution. Piles
have been driven close tagether along
the bottomn ai the c-inal and eînbank-
ments, and braced together by caps
bolted ta their tops. Struts 12 inclies
square and 40 itet long, made by bolting
,2 incb planks togetlier, were thens laid
across the bed ai tbe canal at distances
of S iett, aid tilt bed af ihe %vaier thius
finiçbed much aiter tIse madel ai a timber
drydock.

THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS CO., LIMITED.
HAMIL TON - CANADA

RaiIwau anda HiUhWaU Bridos
AND> ALI. RINDS OF

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet
Towers, Tankis, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

STEEL 811/PS. HEAVY FORCINOS a Specialtg.
A Large Stock of' STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on hand. ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Iligliest Non-Conductar and the
Clîcapest Covcring an thieiarket.

Futl Particulax from

The Mica Boller Covoring Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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